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Abstract

Thermal release of tritiumfrom a vanadiumalloy was investigated by means of

β-ray-induced X-ray spectrometry (BIXS). The sample tested was a Vl4Cr-4Ti alloy

recrystallized by amealing at 1000 oC f♭r 2 h. A tritium gas diluted with hy血ogen was

characterized with a quadmpole mass spectrometer and a small ionization chamber, and

the concentration of tritium was evaluated to be O･14%･ The sample was exposed to血e

tritium gas at 400 oC. The total concentration of hydrogen isotopes absorbed in the

sample was O･17 at%,and the corresponding tritiumconcentration was 2.4 appm,

respectively･ Tritiumstarted to desorb at 350 oC. The duration of time required f♭r

desorption was much longerthanthat expected from the diffusion coefrlCient of tritium

in the alloy, indicating that the rate of tritium release was controlled by a surface

recombination process.

I. Introduction

Vanadiumalloys, in particular V-4Cr-4Ti alloy, are considered as promlSlng

candidates of structural materials for fusion reactors l1]. Trappingandthermal

desorption behaviors of hydrogen isotopes will be crucial issues fわr their applications in

fusion energy systems because the behaviors of hydrogen isotopes will be closely

related to the D-Tfuel controland the mechanical properties of the alloys. BIXS

(P-ray-induced X-ray spectrometry) [2,3] is a newly developed teclmique to detect the
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tritium distribution in the su血ce layers (here the su血ce layers denote the region of the

escaped depth of P particles in materials)and in the bulk of materials (the distance

depends on the attenuation ofX-rays in the materials andusually exceeds 1 OOトLm)･

Up to now, many kinds of materials containing tritium have been examined by

BIXS to characterize the X-ray spectraand the depth profiles of tritium, e･ g･ carbon

based materials l4], stainless steel l5]and tungsten l6]･ Vanadium alloys, however, have

not been investigated so払r･ In the present work, thermal desorption of tritium from a

V4Cr-4Ti alloy was examined by uslng tritium gas diluted with hydrogen･ Firstly, the

tritium gasused was characterized with a quadrupole mass spectrometer (QMS)and a

small ionization chamber. The recrystallized Vl4Cr14Ti alloy sample was exposed to the

tritium gas at 400 oC,and the depth proflle of tritium concentration was measured

in-situ by a teclmique of BIXS･ Finally, the release behavior of tritiumin the alloy was

investigated by raising the sample temperature step by step fiom room temperature (RT)

to450oC.

2. Experimental

2.I Characterization of tritium gas

A quadrupole mass spectrometer (QMS) was used to characterize the tritiumgas

released from a getter material(Zr-Ni alloy) at 250 oC･ Fig･ 1 shows the mass

spectrum of the tritium gas･ This figure shows a small peak at mass number 3and large

one at mass number 2,

indicatlng tritium was

diluted wi血　hydrogen.

From the intensity ratio

between the peaks at

mass numbers 2 and 3,

the concentration of

tritium in the released gas

was roughly estimated to

be 0.1%.
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Fig･l Mass spectmm oftritium gas diluted with

hydrogen.
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In order to estimate the tritium concentration more accurately, another technique

was employed. In this case a small ionization chamber was used as the tritium monitor.

The detailed experimental arrangementand processing method canbe found in Ref. [7].

Table 1 shows the experimental conditions and results. TritiumConcentration was

evaluated with an emplrlCal fbmula obtained by standard samples. Based on the

characterization tests, tritiumContent in the hydrogen isotope gas released kom the

各etter material at 250 0C was detemined to be about 0.14 %.

Table 1 Tritium concentration in the gas released fTrom getter material (Zr-Ni alloy).

Getter ��&W77W&R�Current 稗ﾖ6�6V蹠&�F柳��

Temperature (oC) 着����bA) 窒R��

250 鉄3#��30.00 ����3��

270 都cs��59.50 ����Cb�

290 ���#c"�100.00 ����C��

310 ��3#���157.00 ����S��

2.2 Hydrogen isotope absorption and thermal release experiments

A sheet of V14Cr-4Ti alloy (NIFS-HEAT-2) (99.5 % cold workedand 0.5 mm in

thickness) was supplied by the National Institute fわr Fusion Science, NIFS. The samples

with size of 15 x 10 x 0.5 mm3 were cut from this sheet･ After mechanical polishing by

A1203 powder with size'of O･06トImand cleamng with acetone inanultrasonic bath, the

samples were amealed at

1000 oC f♭r 2 h in vacuum f♭r

recrystallization. Finally, one

or the samples was placed on

a thin molybdenum heater

mounted on a transfTer rod,and

then thi s device was

comected to the main vacuum

system for tritiumdesorption

experimentswith in-situ BIXS

､,こ､≡

■ヽ■ヽ人

Fig. 2　A sketch drawlng Of apparatus for tritium

desorption experimentsand in-situ BIXS

measurements.
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analysis as shownin Fig. 2. In order to detect low energy P-particles, a thin beryllium

window (150 pm in thickness) was set up in the fTront ofa Si detector･ A very thin Au

film was coated on the berylliumwindow to prevent the tritiumcontamination of Be.

ARer heating the getter material to 250 oC, the valves 1 and 2 Were opened, while

the valves 3and 4 Were closed to make a glVen VOlume oftritiumgas. Then the valve 3

was opened to introduce tritium gas into the sample chamber for absorption･ The sample

temperature was kept at 400 oC. An equilibriumpressure was obtained aRer 2h

absorption･ From the extent of pressure change, the total concentration of hydrogen

isotopes in the sample and the co汀eSpOnding tritium concentration were evaluated to be

0.17 at%and 2.4 appm, respectively. After cooling downthe sample to room

temperature (RT), the residual hydrogen isotope gas was recovered by the getter

material. BIXS measurements were conducted to measure depth pro丘Ie of tritium in the

sample.

In order to investigate the themal desorption of tritium, the sample was heated in

vacuumstep by step舟om 250 to 450 0C with a step of50 oC･ In every cycle the sample

was kept at the glVen temPerature for lh,and then cooled downto RT･ The depth

profiles of tritiumremalnlng in the sample were obtained byanalyzing the observed

X-ray spectra.

3. Results and discussion

3.I β-ray-induced X-ray spectra of V-4Cr-4Ti alloy

Figure 3 shows a typical example of BIXS spectra obtained at RT a鮎r tritium

absorption. The obseⅣed spectnm indicated by dot marks consists of characteristic

X-ray peaks of V, Tiand Cr (sharp peaks)and broad bremsstrahlung X-rays･ The

intensities of Cr(Kα)and Ti(Kα) peaks were evaluated to be 4 % of intensity of V(Kα)

peak. These intensity ratios correspond to the composition of the alloy･ Since Cr(Kα)

peak was overlapped with V(Kβ) peak, the intensity of the fわrmer was evaluated by

subtracting the contribution of the latter by assumlng that the intensity ratio of

vanadiumpeaks, I(Kβ)/I(Kα) is 2/15. Solid line in this figure indicates a spectrum

obtained by simulation assumlng unifbm tritium distribution in the specimen. Details
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Fig･ 3　Typical example ofBIXS spectra ofV-4Cr14Ti alloy･ Channel width, AE,

ofSi detector was 34.18 eV

of the simulation method are described elsewhere [8日n this simulation, absorption

coefficients of photons in V-4Crl4Ti alloy are important parameter to calculate the

attenuation of X-rays, which affect the shapeand intenslty Of X-ray spectra･ According

to Ref･ [9], the absorption edge of K-shell in vanadium is 5.4639 keV. The energy

dependence of absorption coefficient in vanadiumgiven in Ref. [10] could be expressed

as 8363･9E -2･77503 below the absorption edge and as 78493E -2180386 in higher energy

reg10n, Where E is the photon energy･ The spectrum thus obtained by the simulation

agreed fairly well with the observation as shownin Fig･ 3･ This agreement indicates that

tritiumdistribution in the sample wasuniformat least up to the depthof about 100 pm

(the maximum detection depth or BIXS).

3･2 Thermal desorption of tritium from V-4Cr-4Ti alloy

As mentioned in Section 2･2, the sample was heated at temperatures fTrom 250 to

450 oC (With step of 50 oC)for 1 h,and the tritiumdesorption was examined by means
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of BIXS aRer every

heating step. The change in

V(Kα) peak intensity is

plotted agalnSt amealing

temperature in Fig. 4 as a

measure of tritium content

inthe sample. No significant

tritium desorption was

obseⅣed below　300　oC,

5　　　　0　　　　5　　　　0　　　　5　　　　0
'一ヽム一ーl

^3qSd3C.OtJqCad(｡X)Ah.倉S.J37tZT
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Annealing temperature / Oc

Fig. 4 Change in V(Kα) peak intensity with

annealing temperature.

while the tritium content

clearly decreased with incTeaSlng temperature in higher temperature reglOn･ A鮎r

arnealing at 450 oC, most of tritiumwas released･ This result indicates that a baking

temperature of 400 0C or higher is strongly required for tritiumdecontaminationfrom

this type of alloy. No systematic change was observed in the intensityratios between

Cr(Kα)and V(Kα) peaks,and Ti (Kα)and V(Kα) peaks during desorption･

The duration of time necessary for desorption was much longer thanthe critical

Fig･ 5　Normalized BIXS spectra ofV-4Cr-4Ti alloy afterthermal

desorptlOn process.
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time of tritiumdiffusion in the sample, which canbe roughly estimated by the

expression of L2/6DT, Where L is the thickness of samples (0.5 mm), and DT is the

di瓜ISion coefficient of tritium. According to Hashizume et al. [11], the dimlSion

coefficient oftritium in the present alloy lS expressed as

DT - (7.5土0.2) × 10L4 exp (- 0.13 (eV) /kT),

where k is the Boltsmarm constant. The critical time was evaluated to be about 10

seconds even at 250 0C and much shorter than 1 h. Hence, it was concluded that

desorption rate was controlled not by dimlSion process but by surface recombination

process･ Namely, the trapplng effect in the bulk was weaker thanthe effect of surface

ba汀ier agalnSt reCOmbination under the present conditions. As shown in Fig. 5, the

shape of bremsstrahlung X-ray spectrum after desorpt10n did not show a slgniflCant

change in comparison with the initial one, although the reduction in tritium content due

to desorption resulted in poorer slgnal-to-noise ratio. Theuniformdepth proflle of

tritium should be maintained during desorption process, if desorption rate isfully

controlled by the surface process. Hence, this observation is consistent with the

above-mentioned conclusion.

4. Summary

In-situ measurements of tritiumdesorption fTrom a V-4Cr-4Ti alloy were camied out

by using P-ray-induced X-ray spectrometry (BIXS). Tritium started to desorb at 350 oC.

The period of time required for tritium desorpt10n Was much longerthanthat expected

from di瓜lSion coefficient. It was therefore concluded that the tritiumrelease rate was

controlled not by di瓜lSion process but by surface recombination processunder the

present experimental conditions.
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